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We describe a previously unknown assemblage of seamount-associated megabenthos that has by far the
highest peak biomass reported in the deep-sea outside of vent communities. The assemblage was found at
depths of 2–2.5 km on rocky geomorphic features off the southeast coast of Australia, in an area near the
Sub-Antarctic Zone characterised by high rates of surface productivity and carbon export to the deep-ocean.
These conditions, and the taxa in the assemblage, are widely distributed around the Southernmid-latitudes,
suggesting the high-biomass assemblage is also likely to be widespread. The role of this assemblage in
regional ecosystem and carbon dynamics and its sensitivities to anthropogenic impacts are unknown. The
discovery highlights the lack of information on deep-sea biota worldwide and the potential for unanticipated
impacts of deep-sea exploitation.
C
onventional wisdom and extensive data fromdeep-sea dredging worldwide indicate that biomass densities
in the deep ocean are generally low, often peaking at or around the shelf edge and then declining with
increasing depth1,2. Noteworthy exceptions are dense pockets of chemosynthetic organisms associated
with hydrothermal vents3,4, scavengers aggregated around ephemeral food sources, such as whale carcasses5, and
infauna at the top of shelf canyon features, apparently supported by topographic focussing of coastal carbon
sources transported offshore6. In December 2008/January 2009, we discovered a new, exceptionally high biomass
marine community while undertaking a series of dives by the RemotelyOperatedVehicle Jason on seamounts and
adjacent geomorphic features off southern Tasmania, Australia (Figure 1). This paper describes the new assem-
blage, comments on the production sources likely to be supporting it, and speculates on the possible roles of the
assemblage in regional ecosystem dynamics.
Results
The Tasmanian seamounts are of volcanic origin, come to within about 750 m of the surface, and support an
extensive benthic community, dominated at depths, 1300 m by the reef-forming stony corals (scleractinians),
Solenosmilia variabilis and Enallopsammia rostrata7,8. Initial, relatively shallow dives in the seamount area
appeared to confirm previous suggestions that biomass distributions were highest near the seamount peaks
and declined with increasing depth, with biota becoming increasingly sparse to approximately 1800 m7.
However, below this depth the abundance of benthic organisms abruptly increased, as a result of the presence
often in huge numbers of three taxonomically unrelated benthic organisms: large barnacles (apparently
Tetrachaelasma tasmanicum9), an undescribed hormathiid anemone and large bamboo corals (gorgonians) in
the isidid genera Keratoisis and Isidella, also undescribed (Figure 2). Neither the barnacle nor anemone had
previously been seen or collected in shallower surveys. Thousands of both were often visible from the Jason
cameras, covering most available rock surfaces. The organisms were conspicuously alive, verified by numerous
specimens collected using the Jason manipulator arms. Reflecting their evident abundance and contrary to
expectations, the number of visible megabenthic organisms seen in the Jason images averaged almost 3 times
higher between 2000 and 2500 m than in comparable images for the scleractinian reef-assemblage between 1000
and 1300 m (116.8 vs. 29.3 individuals/image, based on 117 and 1059 images, respectively)(Fig. 3).
Biomass in the deep zone varied widely, in large part depending on the proportion of rocky substrata in each
image, but was often extremely high. We estimate a peak value for the assemblage of 16.9 kg/m2 shell-free wet
weight, based on an image at 2056 m that contained 619 anemones, 30 gorgonian colonies and 27 barnacles and
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average shell-free wet weights of preserved specimens of 24.1, 42.9
and 19.8 g, respectively (see Methods). By comparison, maximum
whole organism wet weight density for the shallower scleractinian
reef was recently reported to be about 2.4 kg/m2 10, from which we
estimate a peak shell-free biomass of about 0.4 kg/m2. The highest
biomass density we observed on the shallow reef was 2.1 kg/m2 shell-
free wet weight, based on 528 Enallopsammia rostrata colonies in an
image at 866 m.
The source of the production supporting this high biomass assem-
blage is not known. For a preliminary indication of this source, we
measured h14C in freeze-dried wet tissue collected from live-caught
specimens of all three of the abundant deep taxa, and compared them
with regional h14C profiles of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) and
suspended particulate organic carbon (POC) (Figure 4). The radio-
carbon analyses show post-bomb carbon in all three taxa and h14C
values in the lower end of the range of surface DIC. These values are
consistent with a diet based on sinking particulates derived from
recent surface production11,12 and either suspended POC or adsorp-
tion of low levels of DOC on to sinking particulates13,14.
Discussion
The density and biomass of organisms we found at 2000–2500 m is
an order of magnitude higher than any previous reports in this depth
range and dwarfs even the exceptional values recently reported for
in-fauna at the mouths of submarine canyons off New Zealand
(maximum wet weight 2.1 kg/m2)6. Wet weight biomass density is
Figure 1 | Map of study area, showing towed camera, Jason and ABE dive locations off SE Australia. The sample sites are roughly bounded by 44–46u S
and 144–147u E.
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similar to and even exceeds some reports for vent communities3,4, but
covers a much larger surface area and hence represents a substan-
tially higher overall biomass. Proximally, the high anemone density
could be facilitated by asexual reproduction, which is common in the
Order15. Little is known about the reproductive biology or aggre-
gative behaviour of deep-sea barnacles and gorgonians. Ultimately,
the high densities need to be supported by a significant production
source. Radiocarbon analyses of freeze-dried wet tissues are con-
sistent with a diet based wholly or primarily on recent surface pro-
duction and sinking particulates. The source of this production is not
known, but it is perhaps noteworthy that the seamounts are located
close to the Sub-Antarctic Zone in the Tasman Sea, an area of high
productivity and carbon export to the deep ocean16,17. The peak ben-
thic biomass on the deep reef, approximately 1.2 kg/m2 C, is more
than an order of magnitude higher than would be expected based on
surface primary production regionally (300 – 600 g C/m2/year17)
and the 1–2 trophic levels between the gorgonians, at least, and
surface production12. The implications are either a large, but
unknown C source supporting the assemblage, a mechanism as yet
unidentified that that focuses export production at 2 –2.5 km depth,
or very low biomass turnover rates11,12.
The geographic extent of the deep high-biomass assemblage is
not known due to very sparse benthic sampling on rocky substrata
globally in this depth range. The assemblage was seen on dives
throughout the sampled area, but the highest densities tended to
be in the western half. The significance of this, if any, is not known.
However, the taxa are not unique to the Tasmanian region, similar
deep rocky substrata occur widely on seamount features in the
Southern hemisphere18, and high rates of export of surface carbon
to depths .2000 m occur around the hemisphere in this latitude
band19. These observations suggest that the assemblage may be wide-
spread around the temperate margin of the Southern Ocean.
The roles of this newly discovered deep-sea faunal assemblage in
regional ecosystem dynamics and in sequestration of carbon
exported to the deep ocean from the Sub-Antarctic Zone17,20 are
unknown. If widespread, the huge biomasses involved in this assem-
blage could constitute a significant, previously unknown factor in
sequestration of SouthernOcean surface production. Reconstruction
of historical variability of at least one of the three components, the
barnacle, may be possible from the very extensive deposits of its
calcite skeletal plates at 2 – 2.5 km depths (Fig. 2). These deposits
are well above the calcite saturation horizon (3.2 km)21, and hence
could constitute a substantial long-term archive. Irrespective of its
paleo-oceanographic and ecological significance, the presence of this
previously unknown extraordinary assemblage highlights the poten-
tial for unforseen negative consequences of rapidly developing deep-
sea exploitation in unexplored national and InternationalWaters22,23.
Deep-sea trawling and oil, gas and mineral exploration and extrac-
tion now take place at the depths occupied by the assemblage24. The
impact of these activities on what are likely to be very slow-growing
individuals is potentially profound and long lasting. Our observa-
tions suggest that an assumption that biota at these depths is sparse
and hence that biological impacts of resource exploitation is likely to
be slight is not warranted.
Methods
Sampling vehicle descriptions and further information about the Tasmanian sea-
mount region, its geomorphology and biota can be found at www.cmar.csiro.au/
research/seamounts/video and www.whoi.edu/page.do?pid58421, respectively.
Information from the Jason dives, which spanned a depth range of 729 to 4011 m, was
supplemented by photographic surveys of the area to 2950 m in January 2008 using
the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution Autonomous Benthic Explorer (ABE)
and to 1490 m in two sister surveys in November 2006/April 2007 using the CSIRO
Deep Towed Camera System8. Biomass densities were estimated from quantitative
planar images of approximately 16 m2 taken using ABE, as it maintained a 3 m
altitude above the substratum.
Figure 2 | (a) and (b). Hormathiid-dominated assemblage on volcanic rock, at 2400 m and 2360 m, respectively. Jason dive #392, at 45u 17.7599 S; 146u
06.3399 E. The rubble surrounding the rock is predominantly barnacle skeletal plates. Live barnacles are visible as white objects amongst the greenish-
brown anemones; to the left are two branching isidid colonies. For scale, the anemones are about 5 cm in diameter. (c). Isidid gorgonians (Keratoisis spp)
and anemones at 2540 m. Jason dive #392, at 45u 17.7099 S; 146u 06.7299 E.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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Live specimens were collected at numerous sites using the Jasonmanipulator arms.
The anemones were identified by D. Fautin (Univ. Kansas) andM.Mitchel (Museum
of Victoria), the gorgonians by P. Alderslade (CSIRO), and the barnacle by K.
Gowlett-Holmes (CSIRO) from preserved material.
Shell/skeleton-free wet weights were determined as follows. Hormathiids. Twelve
specimens from 7 different sampling stations, preserved in 90% ethanol, were blotted
dry and weighed to the nearest 0.1 g. Specimen weights ranged from 4.2 to 43.1 g,
averaging 18.8 g. Ethanol is 77% as dense as seawater, suggesting a true mean wet
weight in seawater of 24.1 g (see discussion in ref 25).
Bamboo coral. Live tissue (polyps and connecting tissue) was stripped from a 5.5 cm
branch (internode) of an ethanol (90%) preserved specimen, of about the same
branch diameter as those observed from the Jason, blotted dry, and weighed to the
nearest 0.01 g. Total wet weight of the tissue in ethanol was 1.85 g, which equates to
0.33 g/cm of skeleton. We estimated the average height of a bamboo coral colony at
2000–2500 m to be about 0.75 m, and from photographs conservatively estimated
the total linear branch length per colony to be about 2 m and the proportion covered
by live tissue to be about 50%. The total ethanol preserved wet weight per colony,
therefore, was 0.33 g/cm3 200 cm3 0.55 33 g. Adjusting for ethanol preservation
suggests a wet weight in seawater of 42.9 g.
Barnacle. An average sized barnacle collected using Jason at 2217 m and frozen at
270u C weighed 60 g. This was converted to an estimated shell-free dry weight
using the cirripede conversion ratio of 0.066% from ref. 25, and then scaled up to
wet weight using an approximate figure from their paper of 0.2 dry weight/wet
weight. The total estimated shell-free wet weight of the specimen, therefore, was
60 g 3 0.066 3 5 5 19.8 g.
Solenosmilia variabilis and Enallopsammia rostrata.Three growing tips of S. variabilis
that clearly contained polyps were cut from a colony live-collected using Jason at
approximately 1000 m depth. The specimen had been frozen at270u C immediately
after collection. The tips were cut off using a Dremel saw, and weighed to the nearest
0.001 g. Specimenweights were 1.917, 2.495 and 4.286 g. The specimens were thawed
and decalcified in 0.5 M EDTA, pH adjusted to 8, until all shell material was dis-
solved. The remaining tissue was rinsed in deionised water, blotted and weighed.
Ratios of shell-free wet weight to total wet weigh were 0.20, 0.094 and 0.103,
respectively, for an average of 0.133. Rowden et al10 report a maximum total wet
weight for the Tasmanian Solenosmilia reefs of 2.4 kg/m2. We apply the conversion
ratio of 0.133 to their estimated 73% of the total assemblage wet weight made up of
live S. variabilis, on a generous assumption that each colony is entirely filled with
polyps, and then increase the total shell-free biomass by 50% to account for the
remaining diverse species. Most of these are cnidarians, which are likely to have an
equal or lower conversion ratio than S. variabilis.
The estimate of wet weight biomass of E. rostrata was based on the weight of a
whole, large colony (360 g) collected at 870 m using Jason and frozen immediately at
270 C.We assume a generous ratio of shell-free wet weight to total wet weigh of 0.20.
Peak biomass density in g C for the deep assemblage was calculated using ratios of
AFDW/WW of 0.1525 and C/DW of 0.5.
Radiocarbon analyses follow procedures in Sherwood, et al12.
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